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The Effect of Con!ict Theory Based Decision-Making 
Skill Training Psycho-Educational Group Experience on 

Decision Making Styles of Adolescents*

In th!s !ncreas!ngly develop!ng and chang!ng world, 
people face more frequently the k!nd of s!tuat!ons 
that demand dec!s!on-mak!ng processes. Deve-
lop!ng technology !n part!cular has !ntroduced a 
var!ety of opt!ons for people. An !nd!v!dual !n a 
rout!ne da!ly l!fe can take very s!mple dec!s!ons but 
also soc!al, econom!cal, educat!onal, pol!t!cal and 
profess!onal dec!s!ons too that have the potent!al 
to change the course of the!r l!ves. If the !nd!v!dual 

!s capable of mak!ng e"ect"ect" !ve dec!s!ons, th!s ab!l!ty 
accelerates the sat!sfact!on taken from l!fe and sen-
se of wellness; !f the reverse s!tuat!on !s true then 
the !nd!v!dual feels entrapped !n l!fe (Çolakkadı-
o#lu & Güçray, 2007). Dec!s!ons !ndeed shape and 
d!rect our l!ves !n a certa!n sense. 

Researchers focus!ng on dec!s!on-mak!ng process 
have generally descr!bed dec!s!on-mak!ng as the 
process of select!ng one spec!f!f!f c opt!on amongst 
a l!st of potent!al alternat!ves (Beyt-Marom, F!sc-
ho", Jacobs-Quadrel, & Furby, 1991; Furby & Beyt-", Jacobs-Quadrel, & Furby, 1991; Furby & Beyt-"
Marom, 1992; M!ller & Byrnes, 2001; Nelson, 1984; 
Von W!nterfeldt, & Edwards, 1986; Zunker, 1998) 
and they have noted that dec!s!on-mak!ng process 
!s under the !n$uence of !ntu!t!on, attachment, fa-
m!ly, peer pressure, memory, prejud!ce, !nformat!-
on cod!ng, feel!ng, mot!vat!on, stress, psychoact!ve 
substances, personal!ty tra!ts and problem-solv!ng 
(Byrnes, 1998; Klaczynsk!, Byrnes, & Jacobs, 2001; 
S!nang!l, 1993). In!t!ally, dec!s!on-mak!ng had been 
descr!bed as an unteachable sk!ll and cons!dered to 
develop- just l!ke language development, mental 
maturat!on and soc!al commun!cat!on- parallel to 
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r!se !n age (Baron & Brown, 1991). However recent 
stud!es have man!fested that dec!s!on-mak!ng sk!ll 
can be taught (Baron & Brown; Byrnes; Byrnes, 
M!ller, & Reynolds, 1999; Fletcher & Wooddell, 
1981; Ful!gn! & Eccles, 1993; Klaczynsk! et al. 2001; 
Lew!s, 1983; Mann, Harmon! et al. 1989; Schvane-
veldt & Adams, 1983; S!mon, 1980; Strauss & Clark, 
1992; Taal & De Carvalho, 1997). In that aspect cer-
ta!n programs a!m!ng to develop dec!s!on-mak!ng 
sk!lls have been generated (Bal, 1998; Botv!n, 1983; 
Ersever, 1996; Mann, Harmon! et al., 1989; Mann, 
Harmon!, Power, Besw!ck, & Ormond, 1988; N!c-
kerson, Perk!ns, & Sm!th, 1985; Ross, 1981; Sch!n-
ke & G!lchr!st, 1984; Sp!tzho", Ram!rez, & W!lls, 
1982; #eyhun, 2000; Taal & De Carvalho).

A rev!ew of fore!gn l!terature presented that there 
are numerous educat!onal programs focus!ng on 
develop!ng dec!s!on-mak!ng sk!lls of adolescents 
to support them !n tak!ng more log!cal and rat!-
onal dec!s!ons. $e researches conducted !n our 
country are l!m!ted to two stud!es analyz!ng de-
c!s!on-mak!ng sk!lls of un!vers!ty (Ersever, 1996) 
and pr!mary educat!on (#eyhun, 2000) students. 
Nonetheless there !s not a s!ngle research based on 
con%!ct theory cover!ng secondary educat!on grade 
9 students, test!ng the e"ects of psycho-educat!onal 
group based group appl!cat!ons on dec!s!on-ma-
k!ng styles of students. Once th!s necess!ty !s taken 
!nto cons!derat!on then !t can be !nvest!gated whet-
her dec!s!on-mak!ng sk!ll tra!n!ng group appl!cat!-
ons are e"ect!ve !n students’ use of self-esteem and 
pos!t!ve cop!ng styles !n dec!s!on-mak!ng s!tuat!ons 
and d!m!n!sh!ng the use of negat!ve cop!ng styles. 
In present study !t has been a!med to analyze the 
e"ect and pers!stency of dec!s!on-mak!ng sk!ll tra!-
n!ng group appl!cat!ons based on con%!ct theory on 
dec!s!on-mak!ng styles of students.

Method

Research Des!gn

$e research !s !n exper!mental des!gn and employs 
one of the types of exper!mental des!gn known as 
“pretest-posttest control group true exper!mental 
model” (Karasar, 2004). 

Research Group

$e research was conducted for a per!od of s!x we-
eks w!th 36 n!nth graders (!nclud!ng 18 !n the ex-
per!mental and 18 !n the control group) study!ng at 
two State Anatol!an H!gh Schools dur!ng 2008-2009 
Academ!c Year Fall Semester !n Adana C!ty Seyhan 

D!str!ct. In the exper!mental group the researches 
have been executed by a researcher (the leader) and 
ass!stant leader, whereas !n the control group no 
procedure has been !mplemented and dur!ng th!s 
process no dec!s!on-mak!ng lessons have been !n-
tegrated !nto course schedules. In exper!mental gro-
up, there are collect!vely 18 part!c!pants, composed 
of 10 g!rls and 8 boys, and !n the control group, there 
!s a total of 18 part!c!pants cons!st!ng of 9 g!rls and 
9 boys. $e average age of part!c!pants both !n the 
exper!mental and the control groups !s 15.

Measures

Personal Informat!on Form: In th!s personal !n-
format!on form prepared by researcher, the ques-
t!ons a!med to f!nd out !f students’ parents were 
together or separated, whether they part!c!pated 
before !n a s!m!lar sk!ll program, !f they had expe-
r!enced a traumat!c !nc!dence lately, whether they 
rece!ved or currently rece!v!ng any psych!atr!c tre-
atment, the!r soc!o-econom!c levels etc. $ese qu-
est!ons were bel!eved to exh!b!t qual!t!es that m!ght 
be e"ect!ve on the results of research.

Interv!ew Form: W!th!n the scope of th!s research, 
part!c!pant students were presented, !n add!t!on 
to measures, an !nterv!ew form to detect the!r el!-
g!b!l!ty to part!c!pate !n the group. $e !nterv!ew 
form was based on the forms prepared by DeLu-
c!a-Waack (2006) and Morganett (2005). Plac!ng 
the context of the prepared !nterv!ew form !nto 
the center, a pre-!nterv!ew was conducted to detect 
group members. In the !nterv!ew form, there were 
psycho-educat!onal groups and the context of se-
lected dec!s!on-mak!ng sk!ll tra!n!ng group appl!-
cat!ons, the object!ves, durat!on, average number of 
part!c!pants of group, and the rules to follow.

Adolescent Dec!s!on-Mak!ng Quest!onna!re 
(ADMQ): $!s quest!onna!re on the whole deter-
m!nes self-esteem !n dec!s!on-mak!ng process and 
dec!s!on-mak!ng styles. It had been developed by 
Mann, Harmon! et al. (1989), and then was adapted 
!nto Turk!sh by Çolakkadıo&lu and Güçray (2007). 
It cons!sts of 30 !tems and 5 sub-scales wh!ch are 
respect!vely self-esteem, v!g!lance, cop-out, pan!c, 
and complacency !n dec!s!on-mak!ng. In several 
researches, !t was detected that !nternal cons!stency 
coe"!c!ent of ADMQ’s sub-scales var!ed between 
.59 and .73, test re-test rel!ab!l!ty coe"!c!ent betwe-
en .59 and .65 (Harmon!, 1989; Tu!nstra, Van Son-
deren, Grootho", Vanden Hevvel, & Post, 2000). 
Turk!sh adaptat!on of quest!onna!re was executed 
!n two consequent stages and two d!"erent samp-
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l!ngs. In the explanatory factor analys!s conducted 
v!a var!max rotat!on method ADMQ’s Cronbach’s 
alpha coe"!c!ent was alternately detected as .79, 
.78, .77, .65 and .73 for self-esteem, v!g!lance, pa-
n!c, cop-out and complacency sub scales; test-retest 
cons!stency f!gures were respect!vely set as .80, .81, 
.82, .80 and .86. Conf!rmatory Factor Analys!s was 
conducted for f!ve-factor model and !t was deter-
m!ned that cons!stency !nd!cator data expla!ned the 
model e"ect!vely (Çolakkadıo#lu & Güçray, 2007).

Group-Related Measures Survey Form (GRMSF): 
Group-related Measures Survey Form (GRMSF) 
had been developed by DeLuc!a-Waack (2006) and 
was adapted !nto Turk!sh by the researcher. $e 
form was f!lled out by the group leader !n measur!ng 
the behav!ors of members !n psycho-educat!onal 
groups. In the f!rst stage, the express!ons ava!lable 
!n the form were translated from Engl!sh !nto Tur-
k!sh by the researcher. In order to detect the rel!-
ab!l!ty of form, kappa values were exam!ned. F!rst 
measurement !nter-evaluator kappa values ranged 
between .70 and .82, f!nal measurement kappa va-
lues from .52 to .86, for the f!rst evaluator kappa 
values ranged between .52 and .91, for the second 
evaluator kappa values changed between .50 and 
.94. Cons!stency levels of the !tems were found to 
be su"!c!ent (%encan, 2005).

Evaluat!on at the End of Group by Members 
(EEGM): Evaluat!on at the End of Group by Mem-
bers Form (EEGM) had been developed by DeLu-
c!a-Waack (2006) and was adapted !nto Turk!sh by 
researcher. It was used to evaluate the acqu!s!t!ons 
of members from psycho-educat!onal groups and 
the!r feedbacks related to group process. In the f!rst 
stage, the express!ons ava!lable !n the form were 
translated from Engl!sh !nto Turk!sh by the researc-
her. In order to prevent the potent!al problems re-
levant of translat!on the express!ons were analyzed 
elaborately by l!ngu!sts closely fam!l!ar w!th both 
languages then reevaluated by Psycholog!cal Co-
unsel!ng and Gu!dance experts well-exper!enced !n 
both languages. $e necessary changes were con-
ducted subsequent to evaluat!ng the problems de-
term!ned by these experts. Follow!ng the changes, 
!t was !mplemented on a group of 5 students and 
!t was understood that the express!ons were well-
understood. Furthermore, !t was conducted !n the 
last sess!on of 2nd p!lot study and was detected that 
members had no d!"!culty !n understand!ng the 
quest!ons.

Add!t!onally, !n the f!rst stage of research, Problem-
Solv!ng Inventory developed by Heppner and Pe-
tersen (1982) and adapted !nto Turk!sh by Taylan 

(1990) and %ah!n, %ah!n, and Heppner (1993); Self-
Esteem Scale developed by Bogenç (1995), Locus 
of Control Scale developed by Now!ck!-Str!ckland 
(1973) and adapted !nto Turk!sh by Öngen (2003); 
Parent!ng Style Inventory developed by Lamborn, 
Mounts, Ste!nberg, and Dornbusch (1991) and 
adapted !nto Turk!sh by Yılmaz (2000) have been 
employed. By means of these scales, !t was detected 
whether there was a d!"erent!at!on between average 
scores of the exper!mental and the control groups.

"e Context and Preparat!on of Dec!s!on-Ma-
k!ng Sk!ll Tra!n!ng Developed on the Bas!s of 
Con#!ct "eory Based Group Appl!cat!ons

$e context of dec!s!on mak!ng sk!ll tra!n!ng group 
appl!cat!ons conducted !n current research was pre-
pared on the bas!s of Con&!ct $eory developed by 
Jan!s and Mann (1977). Add!t!onally, GOFER cur-
r!culum prepared by Mann, Harmon! and Power 
(1988) !n order to develop dec!s!on-mak!ng sk!lls 
was used as the ma!n resource. In add!t!on to ma!n 
resources, the contexts of programs prepared to 
serve s!m!lar goals were employed (Baron, Laskey, 
& Brown, 1989; Brown, Campbell, & Laskey, 1990 
as c!ted !n Baron & Brown, 1991; Ersever, 1996; 
F!schho", Crowell, & K!pke, 1999; Grauml!ch & 
Baron, 1991; Sch!nke & G!lchr!st, 1984; Shanteau, 
Gr!er, Johnson, & Berner, 1991; %eyhun, 2000). In 
the select!on, plann!ng, and appl!cat!on stages of 
the exper!mental exerc!ses pract!ced !n sess!ons, 
support was rece!ved from l!terature. Subsequent to 
acqu!r!ng the relevant !nformat!on on the object!ve, 
t!m!ng, place and manner of each s!ngle exerc!se, a 
plann!ng was scheduled related to the pract!ce of 
exerc!ses appropr!ate to the context of each sess!on 
(DeLuc!a-Waack, 2006; Güçray, Çolakkadıo#lu, & 
Çek!c!, 2009).

Dec!s!on-mak!ng sk!ll tra!n!ng group appl!cat!ons 
based on con&!ct theory was des!gned as collect!-
vely 10 sess!ons and two p!lot stud!es were conduc-
ted. $e overall object!ve of program was to attract 
attent!on on the dec!s!on-mak!ng sk!lls of the ado-
lescents between ages 13-15 related to the dec!s!ons 
that m!ght be e"ect!ve over l!fe-chang!ng resolut!-
ons; by ass!st!ng them !n ga!n!ng att!tudes and sk!lls 
to employ pos!t!ve dec!s!on-mak!ng styles, to some-
how prevent the negat!ve e"ects of the lack of rele-
vant sk!ll on academ!c success, educat!onal gu!dan-
ce and soc!al relat!ons. $e program also a!ms to 
emphas!ze the !mportance of dec!s!on-mak!ng sta-
ges, the s!gn!f!cance of w!den!ng one’s own perspec-
t!ve and select!on alternat!ves as a dec!s!on-maker, 
samples !llustrat!ng weak dec!s!ons of adolescents 
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!n mak!ng cho!ces, restr!ct!ons and l!m!tat!ons; to 
encourage adolescents !n conduct!ng research du-
r!ng dec!s!on-mak!ng process and to ass!st them !n 
the acqu!s!t!on of dec!s!on-mak!ng steps.

Psycho-Educat!onal Group

"e group type of dec!s!on-mak!ng sk!ll tra!n!ng 
group appl!cat!ons conducted !n the current rese-
arch was psycho-educat!onal group. If the object!ve 
!s to ga!n new data to members !n dec!s!on-mak!ng, 
problem solv!ng, commun!cat!on sk!lls etc., the fa-
vored groups are psycho-educat!onal ones (Brown, 
2004; DeLuc!a-Waack, 2006). Psycho-educat!onal 
groups have educat!onal context and are descr!bed 
as a type of group a!m!ng to develop sk!lls and co-
ver!ng the object!ves to ach!eve (Brown, 1998, 2004; 
DeLuc!a-Waack; Jacobs, Masson, & Harv!ll, 2006; 
Madr!d & Swanson, 1995).

Data Solut!on

Pretest, f!nal test and pers!stency data gathered from 
the exper!mental and the control groups through 
Adolescents Dec!s!on-Mak!ng Quest!onna!re have 
been analyzed by ANCOVA correspond!ng to the 
research hypothes!s w!th SPSS 11.5 program. In 
pretest-f!nal test control grouped exper!mental de-
s!gns, g!ven that the emphas!s !s placed on whether 
the exper!mental procedure !s e#ect!ve, the most 
commonly appl!cable and selected stat!st!cal analy-
s!s method !s covar!ance analys!s (ANCOVA) where 
pretest !s controlled as the covar!ance (Balcı, 2007; 
Büyüköztürk, 2002). Furthermore, !n the qual!tat!-
ve d!mens!on of research, Group-Related Measures 
Survey Form completed by leader and ass!stant le-
ader; Evaluat!on at the End of Group by Members 
Form presented to exper!mental group members 
have been exam!ned to conclude analys!s process.

Results 

In order to detect !f there was a mean!ngful d!#e-
rent!at!on between the f!nal-test scores that gro-
ups rece!ved from Adolescents Dec!s!on-Mak!ng 
Quest!onna!re subscales, covar!ance analys!s was 
conducted. "e analys!s results demonstrated that 
when groups’ pretest scores of Self- Esteem Scale, 
V!g!lance Scale, Complacency Scale, Pan!c Scale 
and Cop-Out Scale respect!vely were brought un-
der control, there was a mean!ngful d!#erent!at!on 
!n all subscales between corrected f!nal test avera-
ge scores[F(1-29)=297.673, p<.001], [F(1-29)=158.293, 
p<.001], [F(1-29)=73.251, p<.001], [F(1-28)=2.495, 

p>.05], [F(1-29)=107.790, p<.001].

In order to detect !f there was a mean!ngful d!f-
ferent!at!on between the mon!tor!ng test scores 
groups rece!ved from Adolescents Dec!s!on-Ma-
k!ng Quest!onna!re subscales, covar!ance analys!s 
was conducted. "e analys!s results demonstrated 
that when groups’ f!nal test scores of Self- Esteem 
Scale, V!g!lance Scale, Complacency Scale, Pan!c 
Scale and Cop-Out Scale respect!vely were brought 
under control, there was a mean!ngful d!#eren-
t!at!on !n all sub-scales between corrected mon!-
tor!ng test average scores [F(1-29)=10.304, p<.005], 
[F(1-29)=25.002, p<.001], [F(1-29)=7.214, p<.05], [F(1-

29)=20.834, p<.001], [F(1-29)=10.487, p<.005].

It was found out that total average scores part!c!-
pants rece!ved dur!ng each sess!on from Group-
Related Measures Survey Form were 20 and above. 
"!s f!nd!ng !nd!cated that part!c!pants benef!ted 
from group process. Furthermore, !t was w!tnessed 
that total average score of each sess!on was 32 and 
above. "!s f!nd!ng m!ght be !nterpreted that sess!-
ons reached the object!ve.

As the answers g!ven by part!c!pants to close-en-
ded quest!ons !n Evaluat!on at the end of Group by 
Members Form were analyzed, !t emerged that the 
part!c!pants grasped dec!s!on-mak!ng stages and 
felt sat!sf!ed !n general by the operat!on of group. 
In add!t!on to all above, the!r suggest!ons on l!m!-
t!ng the ass!gnments and forms, present!ng a w!der 
range of act!v!t!es and w!der part!c!pat!on !nto the 
process attracted attent!on.

D!scuss!on

At the end of the research !t was explored that, pa-
rallel to the s!m!lar stud!es focus!ng on develop!ng 
dec!s!on-mak!ng sk!ll !n general, dec!s!on-mak!ng 
sk!ll tra!n!ng was ass!stant !n ga!n!ng the adoles-
cents pos!t!ve dec!s!on-mak!ng sk!lls (Baron et al. 
1989; Ersever, 1996; Hansen, 1992; Mann, Besw!ck, 
Allouche, & Ivey, 1989; Mann, Harmon!, & Power, 
1988; Ross, 1981; Shanteau et al. 1991; $eyhun, 
2000; Taal & De Carvalho, 1997).

Self-Esteem !n Dec!s!on Mak!ng

In dec!s!on-mak!ng, self-esteem !s an !nd!v!dual’s 
self-evaluat!on of h!s/her own dec!s!on-mak!ng 
percept!on !n a s!tuat!on necess!tat!ng dec!s!on ma-
k!ng. "e adolescents are l!kely to feel anx!ous such: 
“I wonder !f there was a po!nt I m!ssed” when they 
face a dec!s!on-mak!ng related s!tuat!on wh!ch ma-
kes the adolescents feel doubtful about the!r dec!s!-
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on (Mann, Harmon!, & Power, 1988; Ross, 1981). 
Consequently, !n the group appl!cat!ons dec!s!on-
mak!ng con"!ct theory was analyzed !n f!ve bas!c 
steps and !n each step the part!c!pants were told 
the procedures to follow. It was determ!ned that to-
wards the last sess!ons, part!c!pants could be able to 
express dec!s!on mak!ng steps as a whole and suc-
cessfully !mplemented !n dec!s!on- relevant sample 
s!tuat!ons. Josephs, Larr!ck, Steele, & N!sbett (1992) 
argued that !n a dec!s!on mak!ng s!tuat!on !f the 
!nd!v!dual was aware of the th!ngs to do and acts 
accord!ngly th!s m!ght be a push!ng force !n the r!se 
of self esteem. As relevant l!terature !s analyzed, !t 
!s detected that !n dec!s!on mak!ng, there !s a po-
s!t!ve mean!ngful relat!onsh!p between self-esteem 
and general self-esteem (Çolakkadıo#lu & Güçray, 
2007; Güçray, 1998; Josephs et al. 1992; $unholm, 
2004). In that case the r!se !n self-esteem !s pos!t!-
vely e%ect!ve over self-esteem !n dec!s!on mak!ng 
(Çolakkadıo#lu & Güçray; Güçray).

Dur!ng adolescence per!od self-judgment exh!b!ts 
an !ncrease. An adolescent enter!ng the process 
of !dent!ty acqu!s!t!on starts to quest!on h!mself/
herself and h!s/her l!fe. Such quest!on!ng may ad-
versely a%ect self-esteem of adolescents focus!ng 
on negat!ve tra!ts. Part!cularly !n s!tuat!ons when 
they fa!l to fulf!ll the!r respons!b!l!t!es th!s s!tuat!on 
a%ects the development of self-esteem negat!vely 
(S!mmons, 1987; Harter, 1993). Hence render!ng 
support to adolescents !n fulf!ll!ng the!r respons!-
b!l!t!es, bu!ld!ng warm and collaborat!ve relat!ons 
are pos!t!vely e%ect!ve over the development of 
self-esteem. Harter reports that dur!ng adolescen-
ce per!od an adolescent’s !nteract!ons w!th people 
who means a lot for h!m/her have a%!rmat!ve e%ect 
over h!s/her self-esteem. Fr!ends are amongst the 
lead!ng people who mean a lot for an adolescent. 
Pos!t!ve feedbacks rece!ved from fr!ends can also 
a%ect the!r self-esteem a%!rmat!vely (Wh!tehead & 
Corb!n, 1997). Adolescents !n part!cular need pe-
er-support dur!ng th!s per!od to ach!eve a pos!t!ve 
self-esteem development (Koon, 1997). In th!s re-
gard, dur!ng dec!s!on mak!ng sk!ll tra!n!ng group 
appl!cat!ons too, support was rendered to the part!-
c!pants to !dent!fy the!r dec!s!on relevant problems 
and deal the problems accord!ng to the steps; !n 
order to ass!st them !n solv!ng dec!s!on problems 
successfully they were encouraged by leaders and 
part!c!pants and pos!t!ve feedbacks were prov!ded. 
Educat!onal value of peer group was taken !nto 
cons!derat!on. $!s s!tuat!on m!ght also have a po-
s!t!ve e%ect on self-esteem levels of part!c!pants !n 
dec!s!on mak!ng.

V!g!lance !n Dec!s!on-Mak!ng

V!g!lance !s def!ned as the att!tude an !nd!v!dual 
bears wh!le analyz!ng elaborately pos!t!ve and ne-
gat!ve aspects of a set of alternat!ves when faced 
w!th a dec!s!on-mak!ng s!tuat!on. A person act!ng 
v!g!lantly !n a dec!s!on mak!ng s!tuat!on !s the one 
who possesses knowledge regard!ng wh!ch way to 
follow that m!ght also be pos!t!vely e%ect!ve over 
self-esteem level as well (Josephs et al. 1992). It was 
cons!dered that the r!se w!tnessed !n exper!mental 
group students’ scores related to pos!t!ve cop!ng !n 
dec!s!on mak!ng was connected to the context of 
dec!s!on mak!ng sk!ll tra!n!ng group appl!cat!ons. 
In dec!s!on mak!ng sk!ll tra!n!ng group appl!ca-
t!ons, dec!s!on mak!ng steps were, !n each s!ngle 
sess!on, analyzed !nd!v!dually and pract!ced w!th 
part!c!pants. Add!t!onally, subsequent to pract!c!ng 
each step, the samples !llustrat!ng the appl!cat!on 
of these steps !n dec!s!on mak!ng s!tuat!ons were 
exam!ned and by render!ng the part!c!pants self-
!nstruct!on tra!n!ng they were g!ven help !n solv!ng 
dec!s!on related problems and at the end of pro-
cess, each part!c!pant was able to solve a dec!s!on 
related problem !n l!ne w!th dec!s!on mak!ng steps. 
As relevant l!terature !s analyzed, !n stud!es where 
the e%ect of dec!s!on mak!ng sk!lls development 
programs !s tested !t has been determ!ned that ado-
lescents have started to employ pos!t!ve dec!s!on 
mak!ng styles (Baron & Brown, 1991; Byrnes, 1998; 
Byrnes et al. 1999; Fletcher & Wooddell, 1981; Fu-
l!gn! & Eccles, 1993; Klaczynsk! et al. 2001; Lew!s, 
1983; Mann, Harmon! et al. 1989; S!mon, 1980; 
Schvaneveldt & Adam, 1983; Strauss & Clark, 1992; 
Taal & De Carvalho, 1997). In the current research, 
too, dec!s!on mak!ng sk!ll tra!n!ng group appl!ca-
t!ons was e%ect!ve !n r!s!ng the scores of pos!t!ve 
cop!ng style.

Cop-Out, Pan!c, Complacency 

Cop-out, pan!c and complacency styles !n dec!s!-
on mak!ng are class!f!ed as negat!ve cop!ng styles 
and analyzed as a un!ty. Mann, Harmon!, and Po-
wer (1988) state that when !nd!v!duals are taught 
v!g!lant dec!s!on mak!ng steps !n dec!s!on mak!ng, 
the!r self-esteem !n dec!s!on mak!ng shall r!se whe-
reas the use of negat!ve cop!ng styles shall go down. 
Dur!ng dec!s!on-mak!ng sk!ll tra!n!ng group appl!-
cat!ons, sample cases were prov!ded to students to 
exempl!fy how to apply dec!s!on mak!ng steps !nto 
dec!s!on s!tuat!ons and !n the a&ermath of th!s pro-
cess students were able to solve dec!s!on problems 
!n l!ne w!th dec!s!on-mak!ng steps. In the end, !t 
was observed that the scores of part!c!pants !n ado-
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lescents dec!s!on-mak!ng quest!onna!re v!g!lance 
sub-scale performed an !ncrease. It could be argu-
ed that the r!se !n scores of v!g!lance wh!ch was a 
pos!t!ve dec!s!on-mak!ng style !n dec!s!on-mak!ng 
s!tuat!ons of part!c!pants decreased the!r scores !n 
negat!ve dec!s!on mak!ng styles.

If the !nd!v!dual manages to e"ect!vely !mplement 
dec!s!on mak!ng !n s!tuat!ons necess!tat!ng dec!s!-
on-mak!ng, then s/he can e"!c!ently solve the de-
c!s!on related problems wh!ch !n turn enables a fall 
!n the use of cop-out, pan!c and complacency styles 
!n dec!s!on mak!ng. As regards students !n expe-
r!mental group, there was a decrease !n cop-out, 
pan!c and complacency sub-scales of adolescent 
dec!s!on mak!ng quest!onna!re. #e fall w!tnessed 
!n the scores of sub-scales was attr!buted to the con-
text of !mplemented dec!s!on mak!ng sk!ll tra!n!ng 
group appl!cat!ons. Con$!ct-based dec!s!on ma-
k!ng sk!ll tra!n!ng group appl!cat!ons covered de-
c!s!on-mak!ng stages, the s!gn!f!cance of w!den!ng 
one’s own perspect!ve and select!on alternat!ves as 
a dec!s!on-maker, samples !llustrat!ng weak dec!s!-
ons of adolescents !n mak!ng cho!ces, restr!ct!ons, 
and l!m!tat!ons. Dec!s!on-mak!ng sk!ll tra!n!ng 
group appl!cat!ons were been structured !n a way to 
encourage adolescents to conduct research dur!ng 
dec!s!on mak!ng process as well as ga!n!ng dec!s!on 
mak!ng steps. Bes!des, !t was planned !n a way to 
enable part!c!pants l!ve a dec!s!on mak!ng expe-
r!ence, ga!n cons!stent un!on of knowledge w!th 
respect to the pr!nc!ples of dec!s!on mak!ng, un-
derstand the reasons of wrong dec!s!ons and make 
better and safer dec!s!ons, how to control the!r de-
c!s!ons better, w!den the!r alternat!ves and at the 
end of process,  !t was w!tnessed that part!c!pants 
reached these object!ves. L!kew!se Mann, Harmon!, 
and Power (1988), Mann, Besw!ck et al. (1989) and 
%eyhun (2000) at the end of the!r dec!s!on mak!ng 
sk!ll tra!n!ng programs detected that there was a fall 
!n the negat!ve cop!ng styles of part!c!pants.

Con$!ct-based dec!s!on mak!ng sk!ll tra!n!ng group 
appl!cat!ons’ e"ect on the r!se of self-esteem levels 
and pos!t!ve cop!ng styles of students dur!ng dec!-
s!on mak!ng and decrease !n the scores of negat!ve 
cop!ng style was equally permanent !n mon!tor!ng 
test. #!s f!nd!ng was attr!buted to the context of 
!mplemented dec!s!on mak!ng sk!ll tra!n!ng group 
appl!cat!ons. Mann, Besw!ck et al. (1989) also arr!-
ved at s!m!lar results. 

In the a&ermath of th!s psycho-educat!onal exper!-
ence, !t was observed that all students were able to 
handle the dec!s!on problems they faced !n l!ne w!th 
dec!s!on mak!ng steps. In that case, !t could reaso-

nably be argued that th!s s!tuat!on was e"ect!ve !n 
!mprov!ng self-trust of students !n the!r capab!l!ty, 
the r!se !n the scores of the!r pos!t!ve cop!ng style 
wh!ch !n turn brought a r!se !n the!r self-esteem le-
vels and fall !n the!r negat!ve cop!ng style scores. In 
mon!tor!ng test, the r!se of students’ scores !n self-
esteem and v!g!lance !n dec!s!on mak!ng and fall !n 
cop-out, pan!c and complacency scores could also 
be taken as an !nd!cator that students managed to 
solve the dec!s!on related problems !n l!ne w!th de-
c!s!on mak!ng steps wh!ch !n turn enabled a r!se !n 
self-esteem levels !n dec!s!on mak!ng. #!s f!nd!ng 
may be accepted as an !nd!cator that !mplemented 
sk!ll tra!n!ng group appl!cat!ons were longt!me.

To sum up, !t was determ!ned !n the current study 
that generally speak!ng, con$!ct theory based de-
c!s!on mak!ng sk!ll tra!n!ng group appl!cat!ons 
!ncreased students’ self-esteem and pos!t!ve cop!ng 
style scores !n dec!s!on mak!ng whereas there was a 
decrease of the!r scores !n negat!ve cop!ng style and 
the same was val!d for mon!tor!ng test as well. One 
restr!ct!on of current research was that the e"ects of 
dec!s!on mak!ng sk!ll tra!n!ng group appl!cat!ons 
were analyzed only w!th respect to Anatol!an H!gh 
School grade 9 students. In future stud!es, the same 
group appl!cat!ons can be conducted over students 
from d!"erent categor!es and grades of pr!mary edu-
cat!on, secondary educat!on and h!gher educat!on.
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